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CokeCounty Fair Opens Friday
Robert Lee Homecoming 
Activities Set for Friday
This weekend will prove to be an record so fax while Fxlen has only 
exc&ing and busy one as Home-1 a 0.2 record for the 1976 season, 
coining activities were scheduled | According to the records thus 
to start Wednesday night and co n .: far the the Steers ore due to bite 
tnue through Friday-. The Student j the Bulldogs. But who can tell. We 
Council will again be sponsoring the , are all hoping.
Homecoming events. j The contest to see which class

Highlight of the weekend will be (.0uid gather the most firewood for 
a meeting between the Steers and | the b-.nfi.re ended Tuesday with
the M en Bulldogs- The Steers are ttu> PFA Chapter presenting the 
looking for a win Friday night a s , Junior Class the first prize 
they go into the game with a 2 0 ni(,ney in the amount of $7 50, sec-

~ ond place went to the Freshman 
elites for $5.00 and third place went 
to the Sophomore class fer $2 50.

To begin the activities, the bon. 
fire was held Wednesday night at 
8:45 pm . wit-h a large crowd a t
tending. Friday, the Beta Club will 
host ;» tea in the b.gh school foyer 
for all exes, from 1 to 2 p m

FUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR MRS. I. M. CUMBIE 
SUNDAY IN BRONTE

Mrs. Irving M (Rebecca) Cum- 
b.e 79, a long time resident of 
Bronte, died at 2:55 pm . Friday. 
Sept. 10. in the West Coke County 
Nursing Home .where she had’been 
a  resident since May 8.

Services were held Sunday at 3 
p.m. .n the First United Methodist 
Church of Bronte with the pastor, 
the Rev- Earle Ix*wis, and the Rev. 
Cecil Harper, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery under 
direction of Newby Funeral Home

She was born Sept. 9. 1897. In 
FuKon, Ky- She came to Coke 
County in 190S and was married to 
Irving M. Curnbie, long time mer
chant of Bronte, in 1916 at Robert 
Lee. Mr. Cumbie preceded her in 
death in 1971-

Mrs. Cumbie wao a member of 
the First United Methodist Church 
and had served as pianist and or- 
ganis for 55 years. She was recent
ly honored when she was present
ed with a certificate of recognition 
in appreciation for her continuous 
contribution, interests and unsel
fish services rendered to the com
munity.

tured in the parade will be the 
float entries.

A pep rally will take place imme
diately following the parade uj the 
H.gh School Gym. The cheerlead. 
leaders invite all fans to come to 
the rally and join the action to 
boast the Steers

School will not be dismissed uax- 
ly Fr.day, but students will be dis 
missed in Cm« to participate in 
the parade*. The* buses will run at 
the usual time following the pep 
rally.

In addition to the ball game with 
Eden, halftime activates will tie a 
feature* for everyone to enjoy.

Highlighting the progra mwill lie 
the presentation of Shell Williams 
and Mvna Kay Roane as ^fr- and 
Mrs. RLHS for 1976.77; the* crown-The Homecoming Parade* will be ,. ,  „

gin Friday ,< 2-30 pm. at Hie!1.1?? <* the Haiwnm.ng Quern ami
Courthouse. All participants are
asked to meet behind the Court, 
house for formation Thu Steer 
Band will lead the parade through 
downtown and to the school. Fea-

! King: 
SteecT

IVEY MOTOR TO HOLD 
PUNT. PASS AND KICK 
CONTEST SATURDAY

Ivey Motor Co. of Robert Lee is 
sponsoring the 16th Annual I*unt, 
Pass and Kick Contest-

This year’s competition will bo 
held Saturday, Sept. 18, at 2 pjn. 
at Hickman Field iin Robert Lee.

The competition is open t0 all 
youngsters from age 8 to 13 (13 
year olds who become 14 on or 
before Dec 31. 1976, are not eli
gible).

Registration forms and rule 
books mav be p.cked uo at Ivey 
Motor Co- in Robert Lee and at 
the elementary principal’s office in

and iieriormanees by the 
Band.

Candidates Named
Candidates for this year’s royalty 

are:
Queen Candidates; Kathy I)et*n, 

Janice Blocdworth. Sheiia Cum
mins and Becky Clark.

King candidates: Tim Rowoldt, 
Randy Bessent, Anthony Percifull 
and Tom Sawyer

A dance will lie held at the old 
Recreation Hall following the 
game.

Exes and everyone else has a 
j cordial invitation to participate in 
any or all of the Homecoming 
events.

.Bronte. Entries are to be handed Survivors include two daughters, {.„ at the contest ^  later than 1:45
Mrs. A E- Ciaffey of Indianaoolis,
In d , and Mrs. It. I). Garrett of 
Conr<H*; a son, Irving M. Cumbie 
J r . of Houston; two sisters. Mi*s.
A M- Tul.b of Robert I.ee and Mrs.
Ernest Ivey of Bronte; a brother,
W’. H. Maxwell Jr. of Bronte; five 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Horace Scott,«
G- C. Allen, Bill Allen. Jerome Han
nah, J. F McCabe and W. T.
Roach, all of Robert Ix*e, J. B.
Mackey and Edward Cumbie cf 
Bronte, md Randall Pate of Black- 
well.

MORE SCREWWORMS 
FOUND IN COUNTY

Three more cases of screw, 
worms have been located in Coke 
County swellings the year's total to 
12 cases.

The latest cast's were submitted 
by J. B Mackey, from bis place 

Cumbie Ivey Jr. ^nvited all th e ! four miles northeast of Bronte; by 
youngsters in the county to take j  Bill Hamilton, five miles southwest 
pari in 4b«' contest. ' ‘We look for. of Blackwell; ami by Tun Rives 
ward to a large group.’’ he said, from h.s Hayrick place, 12 miles 
“and the bigger the better.’’ j northeast of Robert Lee.

ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASSES PLANNED

An organizational meet for Even
ing Adult Vocational Classes, spun.

Steers Put English on Bronte, 28-0
By Ronnie Baker

Hot I>>g! Bragging time again. 
The Mini backs of the Steers roll
ed up 216 yards rushing behind a 
fired up Steer line that is coming 
along great.

If you toook the three running 
backs that the Seers used, Antho
ny Percifull. Terry Ross «ml Brett 
Clark and put them 'in a sack they

sored by Texas Technical Insti-j might weigh 4<HI pounds Wingback
1 Clay Allen and Quarterback Mack 
ey Baker are the biggest and they 
ain’t giants by no means- 

Senior Anthony Percifull put on 
a show with his here and there run 
ning and the blocking of a punt 
that scored the* last touchdown and 
then there’s the Freshman bantam 
Rooster, Brett Clark, has showed 
things to come. Quariorback Mick 
ey Baker hit some key passes that 
tallied 151 yards and one for a 
.T!>

lute. R illing Plains Campus, will 
, lx* held Sept. 20, at 7 p.m in the 
I Robert Lee School Cafeteria

Courses to lx* offered include Of- 
'fice Cluster, Welding, Nurses Aide. 
Off .ce Cluster includes, typing, 

. bookkeeping. filing and ofl.ee prac. 
tier
|  The vocational classes are de
signiti f<»r persons who desire to 
learn a favorable trade or skill, 
Irish to up-grade théir present exit, 
poym ent.

Then there w'as the defense. In 
two scrimmage g:umes and two 
regular season games the defense 
Kne has not permitted anyone to 
score or get inside the 15 yard
lino. The defensive line is compos- Bronte boys punted to
i*d (if Randy Bessent who is prob 
ably the fastest linebacker in the 
league, and (’lav AlU*n at the oth 
er linebacker. The line is compost'd 
of Tom Sawyer. Dallas Johnson. 
Anthony Percifull. Jimmy Munoz, 
Budtty Wallace and Dub Bosworth. 
Tim Rowo'.dt, Ikivai Lackey and 
Terry Ross are the safeties that 
pretext the secondary-

<) yes. if anvixxlv wonders ah u< 
Shell Williams, he is out h • the 
s<*ason with a leg injury He is 
doing fine, except not getting to 
play football

First Quarter
The Steers received the opening 

kick«*/ at the 5 yard line and re

The FJt-h Annual Coke County . ing Beginmng at 6 pm. will be the 
Fa.r will open Friday at 4 p.m in Bubble Gum Blowing Contest, tlx* 
the Recreation and Show Center Homed Toad Race and Sack Rac- 
in Robert Lee. Entries, exh.bita I es. Everyone is invited to join in 
and commercial displays w.ll be | these contests and show' his skill, 
open for viewing and enjoyment by I The Fair’s Beau and Belle repre. 
the public. The theme for the 1976 j entatives will be presented and 
Coke County Fair is “CENTURY , school ¿.visions winners will be 
III — FORWARD HO!” (crowned at 8 p.m on the lawn in

A number of entertaining events j County Park- Fifty*1 wo young
are scheduled for Saturday even- women and men from the Bronte

and Robert Lee Schools, from kin
dergarten through the 12th grade, 
will be presented. The six division 
winners will then be revealed and 
crowned. Mrs- J. O Rudd is in 
charge of the coronation, and M. 
T Asliill, Bronte High School ITin_ 
cjpal, will be muster of ceremonies.

The Belles and Beaus represent
ing the various classes in the Coke 
County Schools are:

Rolx'ri I-ce
Kindergarten: S titt Ray and

Ericka Clende men 
First Grade Robert Runnion an 

Vonda Vernor
Second Grace: Jeff Meyers and 

Lin I>oi>g
Third Grade: Jim Bob J /rob« 

ar.d Jana Gartman 
Fourth Grace Kirby Rasco and 

Jodi Wilson
Filth Grade: J.m Herring and Tra- 

j cie Tomlinson
j Sixth Grade: Scett Stephens hrxl 
! Amy Percifull
j Seventh Grade: Kim Carton and 
(Scot Long

E-ghth Grade: Kellye Perafull 
aixl Joel pereifuii 

Ninth Grade: Carolyn Simpson 
and Brett Clark.

Tenth Grade: Cindy Walker and 
Mike W ilkes

Eleventh Grade: LaJohnna IVen 
and Dubby Bosworih 

Twelfth Grade: Mvna Kay R one 
and Clark T.nkler.

Bronte School
Kindergarten: Michael lee  and 

Melissa A.rort.
.First Grade: Stephen Lie and 

Kelly Culp.
Second Grade: Ron Carlton and 

Junn Tounget.
Third Gr-de: Devin Koenig and 

Stepbar e R( bbms 
Fourth Grade: Iaiyne Coulter

ar.d Shawn Sweeten.
Fifth Grade; Blanc* Braswell and 

Alisii Ar.utt
Sixth Grade: Kelly Glenn and

Caroline Taylor.
Seventh Grade: Tim Coulter and 

Sheila Lee
Eighth Grade: Cody McClure and 

Tanya Lee.
Ninth Grade: Mark Ball and

L.ndy Butler.
Tenth Grade: John Paul Me.

rtui-e and Angela Sullivan 
Eleventh Grade: Randy Parker 

and iJeixna Frazee.
Twelfth Grade: Donald Butler 

and Debbie Brown.
Livestock Show

Livesto k exhibits will lx* in the 
north wing of the show ham The 
exhibit will lx* for educational pur
poses and w l̂l include breeds of

Brother N John

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH 
HELPS INDIA SCHOOL

Brother N John from South ]n- 
d'a, founder and prim-ipil of the 
Moore B.ble College, was guest 
speaker Sunday, Aug. 29, at the 
Southside Church of Christ.

Brother John spoke to the ccn_ 
gregation about the ministry work 
in India and the Moore B.ble Col
lege which was established in India 
in 1971. Brother Arely E. Moore, 
for whom the college is named, is 
chief patron and one of the prin
cipal donors to the work being 
done in India, accompanied Bro. 
ther John to Robert Ix*e.

They were guests ¡n the home of 
Brother Moore’s sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Long 
of Robert I>*e .

Moore Bible College, located in 
P.thapuram, India, offers i’s stu
dents a two year course The MBC 
is supported by fm*w'ill offerings, 
gifts and donation from friends in 
India and abroad The Southside 
Church of Christ is the on’v church 
in the United States supporting the 
Moore Bible Colk*ge.

turned it to the Steer 30. The first 
series of downs the Longhorns hod 
and Kerry Gari-nuui punud to the 
Bronte 21 with no return. The lo- 
oal lads held for no ga n and the

’he .>0 yard
line The Steers thi*n din ve for a 
1st to the Brente 36 A Baker to 
Allen pass went for another Is* a'
the 15 Then Clark swept the end cattle, sheen and aurine. An aided
to the l yard lino for anothher 1st. 
Ontthe first play Micky Baker 
crashed «vor for the TI>. The ex. 
tras failed and lit was 6-0 

Jimmy Munoz k.rked o f for the 
Steers and Bronte returned it to 
the 29 i he Steers held for no gam 
and Bronte punted to the Steer 42 

I*ho Steers drew a penalty back to 
the 29 Init then on 2nd it wn from 
the 29. Baker finds Hark all alone 
at the Bronte 40 and drills him 
with a pass, then a foot race oc.

Continued on Page 4

feature to this year’s fair will be 
a Rabbi’ Show Market and breed 
ing classes will lx* judged.

The fa*r will make a hi' week
end /or Coke County res d1 'ts Ev
eryone is encouraged to participate 
in the fair, share the enjoyment 
and view the hours of work (hat 
will lx* d.splayfd by many county 
res. dents.

Fair Committee*
Listed !>o]ow are the various Fair 

committees (the chairmen and oo- 
C'ontinued on Pagi‘ 4
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F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m
L a k e  S p e n c e

TV  flow ing catches have been 
rvp*r?ixl recently at Lake Spence: 

. Y- J/* Marina 
Charles Sherrill. Robert lee. 6 

channel cat to 4 lbs and 1 striper 
ut 5 lbs

Y. J, Sherrill. Robert I>ee. 3 
channel cat to 6 lbs 

Harvey Mason, 4 black lwss to 
4 lbs and 1 s’riper at 3 lbs 

KirJdy Mauldin. Midland. 1 yeL 
low cat at 10 lbs
* J. W. and Man,’ I.ee Ihirser, 
Big Spring, a 7 4  lb striper and

INSTANT VOTER REGISTRATION
To register to vote in Texas, clip this registration form, fill it out and mail to O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor- Collector, Coke 
County at Robert Lee, Texas 76945. October 1 is the deadline for registering to vote in the November 2 Presidential 
Election. If you are not a registered voter, fill it out NOW!

Cen fieete ‘•umbre
(forUflxtalusc only)

(MetKM Kt 9

Iw name \
(irai name (do nut « nd » bra n

Middle name

Maiden surname i( maned woman 

( I  I M A S f M  IUUDCNCE ADDRESS:

Sirm A apt 9 ut route 9 or k&aua* (noi P O ioti

Cd» /*
M AIL INC AD D U SSI* DOM R f NT FROM ABLAE.'

Siren or P O Bue

Cd»

VOTf X XEGISTK ATKIN APPI ICATIOM \
Mutar Miv«r 10T11 Su nn» C ullaciar al .anni, ,4  in-JnuttlW f tomplMiAl fv*f> Maxi. 
Inaiti.«un JUiKili, ihri irli.n> to Tit Xucuui l  aita.iu>.

r m  o *  PK iN TiM Nx  
•FILL IN all M ANUS MIO» im it 11 INI

Social
SevuriljfNà
RirtHDet«

BirthPUftb

SPY(M/n.
o*, War

Phone » .

City . 

State

or County .

òr Fornfn Country.

•T h e  dmloeurt of ftoeial eetunry number it voluntary onl). it solicited by 
•u thnriu  of Section 4^fi Tcxa% Ucctu rn i ode and »>11 be uved only by fin.boo 
OiU>4ift lu maintain the ax«.urav) and g( the r«|iftuei»un rexocdv

AppUsuon Number
(for OfUial uiconlyl

If naiurabreR. 
court or ita 
lutaoun

If now
If, ,'Pffd -------- ---------- --
inin.,i>ief Nai'Kulluunl»
Tetit -— - - — —
C oumy l -w R evi dense Address m  C ixmiy

C ay
I crn ifr ihii Hk  .pclion i «  •  « f  I1»  Vnn«d 
Sum . h „  mrt m trail rcquirtmtmt in.. hoO» 
Ira, rnn tcn ir m ihucuwM» I im lm tin d  inai in*
I  ..■ !« of 1 11«  inluintiiiim to Ffucurt the tqp»i'«- 
lion al 1  vinci it •  lekmy.

M USATI I t  O f > o n  R OH A U N T

A«rni muti he a rr«ivrird cour and mu« aa
oni, it it.it tin« aptuniwei

Huub.no tA.Ie Mother lathci Son D>u»htaf •

This Voter Registration Application Is Published As a Public Service by

Coke County Democratic Party Robert Lee Observer

a 9 tb st^per.
Scotty T im er and Ken Oole. 

T w o , 2 stipers to 6 4  lbs 
Wallace Langley, Monahans, fi 

blacks fmr'l 34 to 4 4  lbs 
Hillside (Iroorv

C C Weir, Robert Lee. 12 chan- 
nel cat to 14 lbs and 2 blue cat 
te) 4 lbs.

(le rg»* ('«wan. Sweetwater. 21
era •>,•*** to 1 4  lbs.

Billy Tucker and party. Odessa, 
13 emppie to 24  lbs . 35 blacks to 
3 4  lbs- and 1 strip»'1- at 5 lbs 

BiU IXibose and Jack Williams. 
Odessa, 77 channel cat to 24  lbs 

M T Chamblen. Odessa 12 chan- 
n»4 cat t0 2 lbs

PERSO N ALS
Mr a r j  Mrs Ernest Short of \r- 

1 n^<'n were m vnt visitors of Mr 
and '.I-' M L- Smith The ladies
are ssters

'I .»ml Mrs Joe M>ntgom«Ty 
and \nglia lea cf Wellington re 
centty s, t-nt the weekend with Mr 
a r j  Mrs W H McAdams. 
Mrs Mon’i.*omery is a grand, 
daughter of the M'Adarrmps

Mr and Mrs James E. Brown, 
and Just n of I ulJxx-k were I,alx>* 
i>av weekend :u«*sts in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs A. J 
Roe Jr

Labor Day wis'kf'nd guests of 
the Fr< I l. B 4 «  were th e r  chil- 1 
Mrs J :a  ( ' ‘ .dor. Lee Anne and I 
Bnen' r.f M Hand, and Mr and \ 
Wlm I ' - '  Vaaty and Chris of 
L.ub'x>ck. •
...Mr and Mr\ Bob Hatley Sr.. I>a-
and B Uv >f Goltcy. Okb., visitwl 
ova- the weeia-nd With Mrs- Z«la 
Hatley

First Application Ralleva*

Itchy Skin Rash
Also Helps Promota Healing

Medicated ¿emo quicklv relieves 
itching, irritated skm. Then 
Zemo helps nature healand clear 
red, scaly -km rashes externally 
caused, lo r fast relief, get Zcmo 
Ointment or Liquid.

WORMS CAN 
KILL YOUR FET.

Lari' roundw .frt - Asrands ran 
kill your 1 at nr a 'it. Ar i h»- can 
pick them up ur. m  e h.rn t>«* 
born with them V • c ;«n be ' 
doneab' iit rh>' rrv ■ ? ■*urm«’’? • |
Sergeant' Worn -i.ip-
sules mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworm ; Forofher worm

Wc were still paying off . 
the Revolutionary War. 
Then we were faced with 
yet another war, this time 
on tlie seas. •

How could we afford to 
build up our Navy?

Well, Congress called for 
help through the issuance 
of government securities. 
And the citizens cam? 
through to the tune of 
S711.700. Knough to make 
the dov* 1 p.r » *' on 10
n :  v  i i v - ,

T heir investment paid off. 
And you can follow their 
example today.

When a 011 huy V. S. 
Savings Bonds at your hank 
or through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work,you’re 
investing in your country.

A n d  a s  if  t h a t  w e r e n ’t  
e  n o  iv  ■ h x y  o  u ’rc h  e l p i n g  y  o u  r- 
s c T  t o  a i a f e  a n d  g e n e r o u s  
n  tu r n .

\ int belter wa\ to stay
a d o a l?  .

S< r i s K E  nds pov inter«'«tt uhen 
)»« !<! to maturity of .» w ar* ( 4 1 ^"ó the 
first y• .ir). lnt»*r<rtt is n t subject tu stalo 
or E*» .ll income taws. an<l federal i »| 
m ay  be deferred until rede 114 Uuo.

2 IK) jciir* ut I he same locution.

pruhl*ms, get S.-rccaM s Sure | 
Shot' Capxul*««. Puppy ('xp»uln 
or Tapeworm Medicine.

0
«( w*l
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EMBARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anli-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
Z E M O —O int- l Y O f T I A  
ment or Liquid. ¿ i L l l l U

BAND CLUB VOTES 
TO SELL CALENDARS '

In a recent meeting of th<> Band 
Boosters Club, members voted to 
s#ll Band Booster calendars again 
this year. Other business consist
ed of ajjpointing chaperones for 
out of town band trips. The next 
meeting (kite will be announced 
later.

Do you know your 
Blood Pressure?

Thousands of Americans are suf 
fering from Hypertension—high 
blood pressure—yet, they do not 
know it.
Hypertension kills. If not spot 
ted. it can lead to strokes, dam 
age to kidneys, and to the brain 
But now, with the Home Blood 
Pressure Monitoring Kit, you can 
check your blood pressure at 
home. Quick and accurate, the 
Kit includes an American Heart 
Association booklet, recording 
form s, and an illustrated instruc 
tion booklet.
To order the Kit, fill out the form 
below and send it, along with 
$19 .99  plus $1 .59 handling and 
postage to:

Cardio Supply Company 
Box 114 Cooper Station 

New York. New York 10003 
Keep tabs on your blood pres 
sure, it ’s important. '

i f k
*

2
/

S f j

Name _ 
Address
C ity ____
State ___ Zip

SERVICES HEI.l) AT OVERTON 
FOR MRS. MOZKLLK McCORD

Services for Mrs. Mozelle Turney 
McCord of Overton were held there 
Friday, with burial in an Overton 
cemetery.

Mrs. McCord, formerly of Rob
ert Lee, died at 1:40 am . last 
Wednesday after a lengthy illness.

She w'as born in Robert Let» and 
was married to John T- McCord, 
who preceded her in death. She 
moved to East Texas in 1930 and 
until 1967 was a home economics 
teacher at Overton. She also taught 
at several West Texas Schools She 
was a member of the Robert Lee 
Methodist Church

Survivors include a step-brother, 
a stepsister and several cousins.

FARRIS HAS SURGERY
Buster Farris is home for a sho rt 

time before he has to return to 
Audio Murphy Memorial Veterans 
Hospital in San Aptonio. He recent
ly underwent neuro_surgery on lxith 
sides of his nock and has to return 
for further surgery. Mrs Charley 
Farris of Dallas is visiting this 
week with Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Farris.

Mr- and Mrs. Otho Long and 
Randy Todd of Stanton have vis
ited recently with Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Wojtek. Mrs. Wojtek went 
home with the Longs and her 
grandson, Richard Long, of San 
Angelo brought her home- The 
Longs are former residents of Rob
ert Lee and just recently moved to 
Stanton

CHILD
FIND

'  ■!

V1̂

á
■ TE

Do you know of a handicapped child between 
the ages of 3-21--- who is not in school?

Texas now provides a free public education 
for EVERY child.
CHILD FIND is looking for these handicapped 
children. They may be mentally re
tarded, learning disabled, emotionally dis
turbed, or health impaired.

And when we find them, they'll be given ser
vices fitting their own personal needs.

•

Make the call that makes the difference. Call 
CHILD FIND.
<915) 653-7333, collect.

Hi-Dri Towels
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE 
M ELITTA COFFEE FILTERS

(FITS YOUR MR. COFFEE)

SUPER SUDS DETERGENT* V

F ilip 's  toffee
(L'mit 2) ^ i

LIPTON'S INSTANT TEA  
KRAFT GRAPE JELLY  
DAD'S DIET ROOT BEER

Flour

Large Roll

39c
2 roll pkg. 49c 

50 ct. pkg. 53c
/ i

giant box 89c
1 Lb. Can

3 oz. jar $1.39 
2 lb. jar 89c 

Vi gal. jug 79c
5 Lb. Bag

3 cans $1.00BRYAN'S VIENNA SAUSAGE
SKINNER’S

Short Cut Elbow Macaroni, 12 oz. bag 3 for $1.00 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers 1 lb. box 53c

3 Lb. Can, a

Bake-Rite Shortening $1.19
Kraft Macaroni Dinner, 7 oz. pkg. 3 for 89c

GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE 
H O R M E L  O L E O ,  (in qtrs.)

per ring $1.09 
lb. 39c

Whole Grade A

Fryers
PEI.MONTE

CU T GREEN BEANS, 303 size can 
Kraft Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
VAN ( AMP

PORK & BEANS. 300 size can

3 for $1.00 
qt. 99c

3 for 95c
5 Qt. Bucket

Wholesun Orange Juice. 
Patio Mexican Dinners

12 oz. can 2 for 89c 
each 59c

Prices Effective Sept. 16th. 17th & 18th

West 
Grocery

KITH M fSIN HOP PH O N E  tM -'H A t

I



COKE COUNTY FAIR -  
Continued from Page I

chairmen are listed first and sec. 
ond):

FOODS: Mrs. Bert Blaylock.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
PERSONNEL HAVE 
BRONTE MEETING

David Firor. southern represen 
tative of the National Association . .  
of Conservation Districts, spoke to ^ rs Boatright, Mrs. Charles
members of the West Texas Asoci- Ragsdale, Mre. J- W. Service Jr., 
t»tian Distr.cts at theur Aug 31!Mrs Bob Boom>- Mrs ',x,m *'reen- 
meeting at the Community Cen-! Mrs a5 H? laf  Gartman’ Mrs Ver 
Wr in Bronte i n,e Snil-th- Mrs- Truman Parker,

Outlining MACD policies which Mrs L>'k> l>:WTe *** Mrs- Jum^Arrott.
YOLTH: Mrs. Joe Ash, Mrs. 

Carlton t'aston and Mrs. Max An
thony.

ART: Mrs. Roy Walker, Mrs. 
John Stevens. Mrs. Keith IJovd

highlighted his address, Firor said.
“ We have not abandoned the ori. 
g.nal goals and programs of soil 
und water conservation districts 
which were created 40 years ago.
We still beheve that the foundation
stone off our prograpi.is a farm to ant* ' IS Box
farm, district by district approach CRAFTS AND HOBBIES:
to conservation We are emphasiz
ing volimary part.ctp3tion and in- 
centive programs to reach our ob. 
joct.ves as opposed to the ever 
spreading use of federal regula. i 
torv powers we see today.’’ ! 

lie said that NACD is Irving to T„ °  Mrs. Ken-
mr,v,. .ml An-olnn n m. I«*»» MfS. T. B ChlWtVSS

Mrs.
T M Wylie Jr., Mrs Bob Gulley, 
Mrs. T K. Whiteside, Mis. Gaylon j

Hamilton and Virginia Walling.
EVENING PROGRAM: Bobby

Blaylock and Gene Ifiinmard.
CONCESSIONS: Mrs. (’. E Ar

rott. Gladys W'aklrop and Mrs. 
Marshall Millioan.

Special Exhibits
Fair .goers this year w*;ll have 

many treats in store for them Per
sons will have acres to purchase a 
good variety of jewelry, [lottery, 
handmade items such as crochet, 
gifts, macreme, plants, clothing, 
greeting cards, fruit cakes, note 
papier, household supplies, ‘ prints 
and crafts to buy as well as sup. 
plies to be made up.

Everyone is invited to patronize 
these Ixioths for Christmas or ever
yday shopping.

Another attraction will be the

j The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

Sept. 16, 1976

Vvhich: a) arc designed fc> serve a 
! particular m ighlxtrhood and pro 

The City Council of Rdbert I^e, ( Vlde f„r that area if tin-
area population is leas than 10,(WO, 
b) provide health, recreational, so

jbt -ock, Mrs. Harold Dunn. M rs.; Fk>a -Market where customers will 
Will Wood, Mrs. Raymond 1)e ah lelo  buy just alxwt anything
Bloodworth, Mrs Helen Kirkland, j UiK*er ,be sun- ,

i Mrs. Yvonne Conner. Mrs. Ben

Texas, has determined to file an ap
plication for Community Develop
ment Bloc k Grant funds 

The primary objective of t*x* 
Comniuntiy Development program 
is the development of viable urban 
communities by providing decent 
housing, a suitable living environ, 
ment and expanding the economic 
opportunities of persons of low and 
moderate income. This Objective is 
to be achieved through the elimi 
nat.on of slums and blight and det
rimental living conditions, conser. 
vat on and expansion of housing 
and housing opportunities, increas-

tmprove and develop natural re [, 
sources m an intelligent and ere 
utive way and emphasized that the 
only new source if  wealth is in the 
nat.ons natural resources.

George Marks, who is the top 
adnwv.strator ai the U. S. Soil 
Soil Conservation Service ,n Tex. 
as, briefed the group on the agen
cy's current programs and poli
cies.

Other spin al guests included Joe 
Antilley, vice chairman of the Tex. 
as State So l and Water Conserva
tion Board; Kenneth Kuykendall, 

ore- lent, of the Texas As*o- i
ci- ’-ion cf toil and W'ater Districts; 
and Harvey Davis, execut.ve di. 
re.-t [ of the Texas State Sol and 
Water Conservation Board 

Kuykendall bnofed the district 
directors rn the state association 
lativities and discussed items of 
business to be presented at the 
state meeting to be presented at 
the state meeting to be held in 
McAllen Oct. 12 14 

The West Texas Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis- 
tr  c*ts consists of 14 districts. The 
orgem at ion’s purxvse is to pro. 
mote the work of districts and to 
ser, e as a vehicle whereby disr.ct 
d recto •» can discuss conservation 
p: Jems similar to th.s area 

The assx'iathm elected new offi
cers. in 'uding; president. J M 
Sterling cf Colorado City; pres., 
dent >*lt t. J D Crawford of M:d 
land («.elected treasurer. Cone 
Robinson Sr of Norton 

Sixty-five persons attended the 
meeting

lard Mrs. Jerry Gibbs
CLOTHING ’ AND NEEDLE 

WORK: Mrs T. E. PTcock, Mrs. 
Lets Mae Smith, Mrs. Earl Lind
sey. Mrs B. J. Luckett. Mrs. Orval 
Lee White, Mrs. N K. Cheatham, 
Mrs. Robert Vemor. Mrs Royee 
Smith, Mrs. Joe B Flowers, Mrs. 
Kenneth Lackey, Mrs. F. R Service, 
Mrs. James Koenig. Mrs Leslie 
Rolls, Mrs. W. L- Calvert and Mrs. 
Cdess.e Clawson..

HOME FURNISHINGS; Mrs. 
Curtis Walker and Mrs R. L Page.

FLORICULTURE: Mrs. Wayne 
Reed, Mrs Cunibie Ivey Sr., Mrs.
W T Scott, Mrs. R l»ert Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W lliams arAl 
Mrs. Douglas Ditmore.

AGRICULTURAL: Fred McCabe 
Jr-. T. K. Whiteside, Marshall ML1. 
lican, Clifford Wilson. Frank Per- 
c full, L E. W ink, Waldon Milli- 
can. Johnny Ruth. Sid Long. Bab 
Gulley, chairman livestock, James 
Koo* g—chairman rabbits.

ANTIQUES AND HISTORICAL:
Mrs Ulmer B:rd, Mrs. Jessie N. 

Yarbrough, Mrs. Noel Gregston, 
Mrs. Lewis Heuvel. Mrs. Juanita 
Barger, Mr and Mrs. Wes Thom
as, Mrs. Louvenia Rees, Mrs. E S. 

i Derrick Mrs- M are Ferguson,
I Mrs J Imny Ru’h, Mrs. Steve O. 
j leksiuk. Mrs. L- E- Wink, Mr. and 
i M’s Elton M ms. ',fr. and Mrs- 
I Conrad Millican and Mr and Mrs. 
II C. Sawyer.

STARVING ARTIST AND FIEA 
MARKET: John Gross, Rev. Lvle! 

1 Pierere and Mr- and Mrs. John1 
Dunklin.

Saturday Evening Program
BEAU AND BELLE CORONA

TION Mrs J. O. Rudd. Mr and 
Mrs Sid Long, Mr and Mrs. Way- 
land D"ennert Mrs. Clifford Wil_ 

l sen, Mrs. Edna Havens. Mrs Nick 
Arrott, Eloise Guerrant. Beth Pra- 

‘ ther, Mrs Gayle Bolding, Mrs Pat

STEERS PUT ENGLISH -  
Continued from Page l

curs to the goal l ne which Clark 
wins for another Steer TD. Baker 
then passed a quick one to Tim

cial, or similar services; c) may 
be either single or mulLpurpose in 
nature.

3 Senior centers.
4. Historic properties (including 

private where pubic access is a 
vailable).

5. Utilities.
6 Street*. street lights, traffic 

signals, signs, street furniture. and 
trees

7 Water and sower facilities Inrt 
not sewage treatment works

8 Foundations and platforms for
ed public services, improved use» of air r;gh(s s;t(>s 
land, increased neighborhood diver-1 9 pedestrian malls and walk

Rowoldt for the extra po.nts and seek these funds The Dallas office
r  . f  * L  IX.______ i _____ A . . » A  1 V > .it was 14 to 0.

Munoz kicked off again with a 
return to the Bronte 39 The* 
Steers held again for little gain and 
Bronte punted to the Steer 26. The 
Steers were penalized back to their 

J14 as the f.rst quarter ended.
Second Quarter

The Steers made tv.t) 1st downs

sity, and preservation of property way,
with special values. Thus, the* p ro ., jq p ;irks, playgrounds, ¿rnd other 
gram is versatile. A communi ty, j recreat.onsl facilities 
after determining its own oro»> ; jj Flood and drainage facilities 
loins, can determine how Ix-st <o where unavailable* through other

Federal programs.
12 Park n«g facilities, sojid waste 

disposal facilities, and f:re protec - 
tion equipment and facilities under 
some circumstances,

13. For cxxle enforcement in de. 
lineateti areas which arc deterior-

solve those problems itself 
Cities and counties are eligible to

of the Department and Urban De
velopment wh.i’h administers the 
funds has established a maximum 
amount available based on papu.
lation $100.000 is the* max mum f<*r, uting and where such efforts in 
which the City off Holiert Lex* is eL- 'conjunction with other activities 
gible to anplv. Because of the many ! may lx* exjx*ctod to halt the dt*. 
applications (.led, not all applicants ; cline.
can lx* funded HUD has estab- 14. For clearance, demolit.on, re-

to the Steer 49. but they bog down ¡lished a selection process which 1 moval, and rehabilitation of build.
iand Gartman punted to the Brentejw.il help determine who gets fund.

I*uni. Pass &  K ick Context 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 At 2 P.M.

Il>ckman Field — Robert l^e

All Kids 8-13 Are Urged 
To Participate

IVEY MOTOR CO.
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

18 Bronte put on a go.xi drive and 
with the aid of a penalty got the 
b ill on the 11 yard line. But the 
Longhorns got a haiding penalty 
ana the tojgh Steer defense held 
on uewns at the Steer 38 yard line.

The Steers went to work w.th 1st 
downs at the.r 49 and the Bronte
19 On 3rd and 1, Brett Clark 
broke the left side, cut back and it 
was six more for the Steers. The 
extras fail and the score was 20-0.

Munoz kicked off to the Bronte 
23 with a return to the 32. The 
Steers held fo- no gain and Brente 
punted to the Steer 46 The Steers 
made a 1st at the Brente 36, but ^ )USin 
time ran cut.

Third Quarter
..Munoz kicked off to start (he soc. 
ond half and Bronte rteurned to 
their 39.. Bronte made a 1st at the 
Steer 30, but the Steers held on 
downs at the 22. The Steers then 
rack up 1st downs at the Steer 46. 
the Bronte 44. and 21, but then 
they stall and Brente takes over on 
downs.

Another good drive by the Long
horns oar re d  to the Steer 35. A 
penalty a.ded the Longhorns to 
another 1st down at i-he 16. But 
the Steers get tough and held 
on downs The Steers started a 
drive which carried lo the Bronte 
37. where they tumbled and Bronte 
recovered as the 3rd quarter came 
to an end

Fourth Quarter
The Steers held at the Bronte 22 

ahd Brente punted to the Steer 41.
The Steers made a 1st at the 31 
of the Longhorns and then fumble 
and Bronte recovered. The Steers 
held :nd Bronte punted to the Rob
ert |oe  40, with Terry Ross return

ed. That process requires HUD to 
review every application to insure 
that an effort is being made to 
satisfactorily perform previously 
funded tasks, to implement previ
ously accepted hous.ng plans, and 
that the current request is for ac
tivities which are el.igble. If HUD 
is favorable to our appt.cation on 
those three factors, the application 
will receive po.nts based on six 
items. The points will be totaled 
and funds w.ll be awarded the cit
ies and counties with the highest 
nuirilxv of pc nts. The six items 
are: 1) the extent of substandard 

2) the proportion and ex
tent cf poverty in the area; 3) the 
extent to which the activities bene, 
fit low.or moderate-income fami
lies; 4) the extent to which the pro
posed activities expand cr con
serve low or moderate .income

engs and improvements
15- For specal projects which 

will remove barriers to the mobility 
of the* elderly and handicapped.

16- For relocation of families dis
placed by program activities

17 Funds ipay also be used to 
provide other oublie services need
ed to support the community de 
velopment program and for which 
other Federal assistance is not a . 
vailable

18. Funds may be used to match 
or acquire other Federal funds for
activities cons.stcnt with the pni>. 
gram.

19- Also, for plannng necessary to 
the devdopment and complet .on of 
a wqpkable community develop, 
ment program.

20 For reasonable administrative 
costs

In completing the applicatidn for 
Community Development funds the

housing; 5) the effort to alleviate; c.ty will need to determine local 
a serious threat to health or safe- j housing conditions and the needs of 
ty; and m some cases, 6) if the 1 local residents for various type of 
funds will be used to acquire Fed. [ housing assistance both for own- 
eral or State grants ’ers and renters. Then a program

Part or the requirements for ob- ¡on how the needs should be met will 
taining the grant are that citizens ’ be submitted- 
be given at least two opportunities) a public hearing has been set
to publicly express what they feel 
our local problems are and how 
they should be solved if this money 
is roce.ved Citizens are also to be 
informed of the purposes of the 
grant, the selection criteria, the 
citizen oartiepation requirements, 
the funding limits, and the possi. 
bil.ty that funds ere not available 
to fund every application submit
ted

The City in filing this request 
ce.-tif.es to HUD that the progrum. 
if awarded, will be conducted in a

for Monday. Sept 20, 7:30 P.M- in 
the Courtroom of the Coke Coun
ty Courthouse

S. E. ADAMS 
Mayor

ing to the* Brennte 43 The Steers n >ndiscr;minatcry manner Also, 
made a long 1st to the Bronte 19 ' !ht‘ ( it>' "(>uld certify to the en. ^  jn m 
and then the disappointment 1 i<,rcenient of the National Environ-1 arKj ...u . kr
.... ~ _____ «  ________ .  ^  m o n t  a i  P o l  o v  A ,*  o f  I O tti  I ‘ , , , a  S , n * "  " n 0  K*

VICTORY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

invites You to Attend Services
Sunday 10.00 A.M.

Sunday School
11:00 A.M.

Worship Services
ight\  * 

INSunday
j 11 th Cr Euel

s ro  P.M.
Robert Lee

«

as Terry Ross scored on a good 
run, but it was called back and 
the Steer?» were penalized to tbe 
Brente 36

Bronte intexepted a pass at the 
9 yard line. They made a 1st at 
the 20. then the 32, tiut the 
Steers h ’d and on the attempted 
punt, Anthony Percifull came 
crashing through and blocked fit 
with such force ,t bounced all the 
way to the end zone where Jimmy 
Munoz fe’l on it f r  another Steer 
TD. Then Percifull get into the act 
again on the extras as he oranctxl 
through and it v.as 28 to ().

mental Policy Act of 1969 
Activit es eligible for the Com.

UMW HAS MEETING

The UMW met ’Tuesday, Sept 7, 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church to  begin a study in three 
parts on Southeast Asia.

The Erst session, conducted by 
Mrs. James Herfbrd concerned 
‘ The I.und and the People,” em
phasizing Southeast Asia Is People, 
300 m llion human 1 Kings who walk 

iow joy, pa n. fear
and hojxo who breathe and taste.

. __ . , Personal experiences! off Koson
r 2raT " T i  W » « - ' « f m X i d  and (-¡riba K-

¡.r a rty  »h,.h s bLghled d rie r-  ^  Mrs v nJJ Wallj .lwlBMrs 
orated, deteriorating, undeveloped, [\-|e P e rce6 
or nappmpriately dn-riopd  p rop .! 'Mrs.'.Marvin B. Sim,»», n a r n i  
r r t .« , epp->pnatc tor rehab, 1.1a- colerid ri.de» ef her uLr of s.«,<h- 
l . a a r  m s m » , »  ari.vil.es; ap. ea.„ Aria, emphas.ziag The ¡.and 
propriate for the preservation w 'a n d th e  People " ^
restora.nn of hiriorc Men. <he; Tavlve .nSnber. and one gueri. 
he.uai.icat.on cf urban land, the j;rs. fieorge Bajler, were p esent.
e T ^ r .  " T '"  ’? * * ’■ Mrs Brill Page and Mrs. Kay I t . ,r I rt sources, and s. en.c areas, the wore horicaara 
prevision of recreational oppoi'‘un. 
ties, r r  the guidance of urban de The next session will lx* Sep*. 

21 at 7 30 pm. in tlx- F.rstl'mted 
Methodist ( 'hurch Felkwship Hall.Munoz k eked off to the Homs j velopment: to lx* used.for the pro.

rfKfft to the Bl 0!. • • > «• ii'T Ur work • facil.' , ______ ________________
return Brente 'hen fumbled and ties and iimrovements; or to lx* Recent guests of Mrs Rollx P«** 
Percifull was then- again for the,usxxl for other public pun>OM*.s were Mr md Mrs j  R M irim of 
roe.,eery. The 6 b «  pnaeed to!*here „„essary t„ ,he Z L m .  K W  J  M,»w w a
™  -he clod, to end .he ball, By =  ........ i  1  Mr a i

* 2 Vor ^'Khborhocxl facilities Mrs Lynn E Snyder Of Ode«u

5957520759575
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MOUNTAIN CREEK

(i O L F
HAPPENINGS

Results cf the four nvan nariner- 
ah to concluded Sept. 6 were:

Championship Flight: Malone,
Aishcraft, Barnes and Perez, 124, 

'2 0  under par
First Flight: MoCarmck, Hen. 

4:tk*ks, Aukhklge and Jacobson, 
130

Second Fight; Schuck, Jones, 
finoddy and Stringer, 139.

• Quarterback ABC 
.The next event a t the club will 

be the Quarterback ABC Tourna
ment Sunday, Supt 19.

The O bserver R obert L ee, T exas Sept. 16, 1976

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Sept 20: Hot links,
Creamed potatoes, garden salad, 

I biscuits and butter, milk and 
peach upsideduwn cake.

Tuesay, Sept. 21: Pim ento cheese 
sandwiches, vegetable soup, fruit 
Jetlo on lettuce, milk and banana 

j pudding.
Wednesday, Se-)t. 22: P nto beans 

with salt pork, rwixed greens, 
French fries with catsup, com 
bread and butter^ milk and apple 
cobbler-

Thursday, Sept. 23: Italian Spa
ghetti with cheese, green lim3s, 
1 combination salad, hot rolls and 
butter, milk and cookies.

Friday, Sept. 26: Cb.cken and 
gravy, buttered potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls and butter, milk 
and peanut butter supreme.

1971 CLASS SETS REUNION
The t ’lass of 71 will have a re- ! 

union this weekend. The group 
will gather at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. M'arshall Millican after the 
football game Friday night. Plans 
for Saturday call for a covered dish 
supper at 6 p.m. in the old Recre. 
ation Hall-

JUNIOR HI NAMES 
DM AND TWIRLERS

Drum nrujor and tw;rlers have 
been elected for Robert I>ee Ju. 
nior High School.

Kenda Rasco, seventh grader, is 
the new drum major- Twirlers 
are Amy Pere full, head, and 
Leigh Ann Runnion, both of the 
sixth grade.

TEXAS ACRE AT 
VALLEY FORGE

Ccke County Judge W W. Thet. 
ford has received a letter from the 

• American legion asking the coun
ty ’s cooperation for the Texas Acre 
at Valley Fonge, Pa

in celebration of America's Bi
centennial, each of the 50 state" 
was given one acre of ground at 
Valley Forge.

The Texas Acre has been dedi
cated to honor the Texas recipi
ents of the Congressional- Medal of 
Honor- Sixty-three trees have 1x?en 
planted to honor each of these he
roes, along with a commemorative 
plaque for each one- 
.To further emphasize this project, 
on Oct. 11, Carol Corley, Command
er of Posit No. 615 in Potter, Tex.; 
will set out for Valley Forge via 

'  horseback In bis saddlebags will 
, be a spoonful otf dirt frem'eaeh of 

’ the 254 Texas counties. The Texas 
soil will be strewn over our Texas 

. Acre by the Texas Commander of 
the American Legion or a personal 
representative of Gcv. Dolph Bnis. 
coe.

\j , J. E Quisenberry, commander of 
American Post No. 381, has called 
ti meeting for Thursday night, Sept. 
16, at 7 p m. in the courthouse- The 
purpose of the meeting is to elect 
new officers and to discuss the 
Texas Acre at Valley Forge.

B TEAM TO STANTON
The Steer B Team will travel to 

Stanton Saturday morning for a 
game at 10 a.m.

CHARTER BUS GOING 
TO WELK PROGRAM

A charter bus will be openated 
to  go to the Lawrence Welk Show 
Oct. 16- The show will be held in 
Abilene and the bus will run from 
San Angelo to Abilene and return- 
Persons in the Bronte and Robert 
le e  area will be picked up at 
Bronte and returned to Bronte fol
lowing the show.

Cost of the trip, inducing the 
ticket and reserved seatss, will be 
$17 50 per person. Reservatioons 
must be made by Oct. 2 with a $10 
deposit requ red Persons of Coke 

. County may contact Mrs. R. W 
¡Rtos in Bronte- If enough people 

, in this area desire to go (a mini
mum of 39) there will be a special 
bus starting from Bronte and re
turning with only those persons-

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES START 
THURSDAY WITH STERLING

The Rnbert Lee Dogies will start 
the 1976 football season Thursday, 

y Sept. 16 (tonight) when they travel!
t > Sterling City for their season 

■opener. Game time is 6 p.m-
The Dogies have their first home 

■gam e Sept. .23 w.Lh the Bronte 
Shorthorns. Kickoff time will 7

v E>nv
The pen rallies for the games 

•vitl be held on the d«v of the game* 
In the gym at 10:30 a.m. The Ju 
*uor High cheerleaders invite ev* 

I'yone to attend the ralles and 
®er the Dogies />n to victory.

■M Observer want ads are very 
Active and coat very little.

V [

INSUR-M ATION
THURSTON McCUTCHEN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812
#

I a m  se lf-em p loyed  a n d  w a n t  to s ta rt s a v . 
ing  fo r re tirem en t. Is there  a n y  w a y  I can  
sa v e  ta x  d o lla rs  on the m o ney I set a s id e .
Yes. Under the Pension Reform Act of 1974, self-employed 
persons may now receive many of the tax benefits enjoyed 
by employees of corporations. For retirement plan purposes 
. . . you are both an employer: being permitted to set aside 
up to 15°o of earned annual income or $7,500, whichever is 
less, toward a pension plan . . . and an employee: not being 
taxed on such contributions or on the income earned by the 
funds during the accumulation period. To receive these 
benefits, you need to be under a qualified Keogh plan. Life 
insurance plans can pay retirement income as long as you 
live. Also, in such a plan, the pure insurance proceeds are 
received by your beneficiary . . . free of income taxes.

6 .
„V* • * AVISO PUBLICO

RESUMEN DE
LAS ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCIÓN

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976 '■*

NUMERO UNO EN 
LA BOLETA 

(S.J.R. 49)
Revocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Articulo 
111 de la Constitución de 
Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Sección 49-c del Artículo 
111 de la Constitución de 
lejas para disponer y 
autorizar $400 millones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobación de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada cámara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua «que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contiene 
prohibición específica con
tra el uso de fondos, del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuáticos del 
Rio Mississippi y también 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $35 millones de 
producto de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
resolución de la Legisla
tura.

La enmienda remueva 
1 requerimiento constitu- 
ional que ciertas rentas 

)cn de ser usadas para 
etirar l>onos para el des- 

>l!o tic agua y el en- 
iu ( cimiento de la calidad 

agua v remueva1 el 
limite constitucional de la 

de interés en tales 
bonos.

La fraseología de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecerá en la

í  
c
d< 
re 
arr< 
c
de 
l ír
tasa

boleta es lo siguiente: 
“La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in
cremento de $4(X) millones 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podrán emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
latura; enmendando y 
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Artículo III de 
la Constitución de Tejas; 
v revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-l del Artículo 
III de la Constitución de 
Tejas.”

NUMERO DOS EN 
LA BOLETA 

(II.J.R. 99)
II.J.R. 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
ción de Tejas para aumen
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal * agregada de 
bonos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Jejas que se 
puede emitir y que están 
en circulación por el 
Texas Water Develop* 
inent Board para proveer 
donaciones y prestamos 
para la mejoría de la cali
dad de agua como esta
blecido por la Legislatura. 
La fraseología de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecerá en la boleta es 
lo siguiente: “Una en
mienda constitucional para 
incrementar desde $100 
millones hasta $200 mi
llones la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas «pie podrán 
ser emitidos con el propó
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua.”

The Roadrunner (¡roc.
•

612 Commerce St. Just East of Courthouse
ROBERT LEE

» « v

Specials Good Now Thru 9-19-76
With 10 Gals, or More of

G U L F  G A S O L I N E
You Get Your Choice of ONE (1) of the Following

1 LB. CAN
FOLGER'S COFFEE $1.69
NABISCO
C R A C K E R S  1 lb. box 59c
CfUNCAN HINES

C A K E  M I X  box 59c
REG. $1.29 KRAFT SPECIAL-32 OZ.
M I R A C L E  W H I P  89c
REG. 95c GRIFFIN

PEANUT BUTTER
SPECIAL-18 OZ.

75c
REG. 85c AFFILIATED
P A N T Y  H O S E

SPECIAL
69c

Come in and See Our Magazine 
and Book Racks

Come in and Check Our Prices 
We W ant and Appreciate Your 

Business -  If You W ant to Charge 
Some Groceries, Put It on Your 

Credit Card
Sto re  H ours: S u n d a y-Th u rsd a y  8 -9 ; F r id a y  & S a tu rd a y  8-11

"Afe -v,

A  • PUBLIC NOTICE
' K  V ; SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
; GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2,1976

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 4 9 )
Repealing Sections 49-d 

and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article 111 of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $400 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that may be issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of the members of each 
house of the Legislature 
for such water develop
ment purposes as tho 
Legislature may prcscrilie.

The amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that before any 
single water development 
project may Ik * undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
of more than $35 niilljon 
in bond proceeds, it must 
be approved by resolution 
of the Legislature.

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must be used to 
retire water development 
and water quality enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such bonds.

The wording of the pro- 
prised amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

%
r  3

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount o£ 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds of the legis
lature; amending and. 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l of 

1 Article III of the Texas 
.. Constitution.”

NUMBER TWO  
ON THE BALLOT 

(H .J.R . 9 9 )
II.J.R. 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to  increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas 
Water development bonds 
which may l>e issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment .purjroscs as estab
lished by the Legislature.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may l>o 
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes.

V



T h e  O bserve i, R obert I.ee, T exas Sent 16 19 7 6  MBS McMANUS HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOW FIt

Mi's- Mike Mc,Manus, the former 
Jo Louise Adkins, was honoml 
Thursday night, Aug, 26,•• with a 
bridal shower The event was held 
from 7 U> 8:30 p.m tin the Fellow, 
ship Hall of the Robert Iax* Bap
tist Church,

Hostesses wen* Mimes. Zera 
Fields, Ray Shamlley, Jo>ce Dod- 
•son. Royce Hood, Hadley Richards. 
A V. Hughes, Lendy Devoll, Vir. 
gle Herxtley, Lowell Roane, Bob 
Fields, E S- Derrick and Jerry 
Thomason.

Freezone is for corns that hurt
Absolutely painless. Nodangerouscutting, 
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, Freerone 
eases the hurj...safely helps ease oft the 
corn. Drop on .Freezone—take off corns.

REMOVES IH *— 
CORNS ANO CALLUSES

Mrs V e r n o n  M “Bubba” Duncan• •

MISS AUDREY CAREY AND BUBBA DUNCAN 
ARE MARRIED IN ROBY CHURCH CEREMONY

Miss Audrey Carey of Roby and a dark brown doth with an over- i

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gel adds to its 
soothing Antacids.

Vernon M “ Bubba” Duncan ex
changed winkling vows at 7:30 p m. 
Friday. Aug, 20, in the First Bap. 
list Church m Roby- The Rev. Al
lan Cartrite off:ciat«d 

Parents of the couple are Mr, 
and Mrs. Alford Carey of Roby 
and Mr and Mrs. Maurice Duncan 
of Robert Lee,

The altar was decorated with an 
arched candelabra flanked by four 
seven branched candelabra. The 
family pews were marked with 
white bows

Mrs Buck T, Hughes, pian.st, 
presented the trad.tional wedding j 
music- Soloist was Miss lama Hall.

The hr de was given in marriage 
by her father and was wear.ng a 
gown of white chantilly lace oyer 
taffeta fashioned with a fitted bod
ice Appl.ques of lace accented 
w.’h pearls outlined the neckline 
The long bishop sleeves were of 
sheer 1 see. The ¡ull sk rt t lowed Ji_ 
to a cathedral length tram with 
ruffled tier of chantiUy lace The 
f.nuertip veil of illusion framed 
with emfiroidered edging fell from 
a wtn<e satin headpaw. sprinkles 
of embroidered appbques dotted
w.th pearls enhanced the .veil.

She earned a bouquet of wh:te 
carnations and pink roses.

Miss I>es!.e l a  rev, sister of the 
tcide. was ma d of honor Bndes- 
iiuud were Judy Orms and Luanne 
Tils, n l'4>th of San Angelo; Mar- 
u a  Devoll, sister of the groom. 
Snyder; and Iasa Carey of Roby. 
Flower girl was Tr.caa Cave of 
Hobbs

James Hood f Robert Lee was 
best man Groomsmen ware Ted_ 
dy Milhcan and W.bby Millican. 
Hubert lee; Ronnie Devoll Snyder; 
and S 'ua.t Carev, Ixither of the 
br.de Shane Devoll of Snyder was 
nngtx*arer Lshers were Rk'ky 
Morton of Roby and Terry Young- 
gren of Brownfield 

A r e c e p t io n s  held at the home , 
of the bride’s parents- The bridal 1 
table was laid wi'h a p:nk and: 
white checked gingham ciorh with 
an overlay of embroidered eyelet 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used.

The groom's table wa» laid with

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau sed  by in flam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many ca.ses give* 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink  swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H•
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
•uppositoriea.

lay of beige linen.
Members of the houseparty were 

Mary Hood and Yvonne Devoti, 
Robert Lee; and Debbie Young, 
gren and I-ouise Riesling

Di-Gel.
The Anti-Gas Antacid.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
R L Flanagan were Mr and Mrs 
Richard * I^br and John ¿«id Mr 
ami Mrs- Randy Flanagan of Odes 
sa

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Cummins re. 
cently were in Del Rio and went 
across the loixier into Mexico. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cash in Dryden.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance  

with the rules of the Public Utility  
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s Intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone  
rates in Texas effective O ctober 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate sch ed u le  will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company’s intra
state gross revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 

' and with each affected municipality, 
and Is available tor inspection in each  
of the com pany’s public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

%

This ad is for people who 
didn’t read thelast ad about 
holding down their gas bills, 

and wish they had,
(Please, read it this time.)

• i
We itll have to face facts: the days of cheap energy 
are over. Gas biUs have been going up. That’s why 
we’ve been telling our customers how to hold their 
bills to a minimum.

, A lot of people are ;tlready using gas more wise
ly. If you are one of them, read on just in case you’ve 
missed a tip or two.

If you are not one of them, tliis is the time to 
s ta rt Here’s how:
Get out of hot water. Hot water is one of the big
gest and most expensive energy users in the home.
A shorter, not-quite-so-hot shower helps save money.

' A dripping hot-water faucet is a bandit
The same is true in the kitchen and laundry 

room. Wash only full loads in the dishwasher. Wash 
and dry only full loads of clothes. Don’t overdry. It 
makes clothes harsh and stiff and wastes fuel 
Speaking of the kitchen, you can save gas by 
pi:inning oven meals around dishes that am  be 
cooked at the sabie temperature. When using top 
burners, tailor the flame to fit the pan.
Get your house in order. Make sure you have six 
inches of insulation in the attic. And check regularly 
to  make sure it hasn’t settled Make sure your ex
terior walls are insulated. Check the weather strip
ping around doors and windows, and make sure they 
stay closed when die heating or air conditioning is on.

No single one. of diese tips will save you an im
m ense amount of money, but each one helps a little.
Add all diose little savings up, and it could make a big 
difference.

Lone Star Gas Company



Back the Steers!

Game
Robert Lee

Eden

Friday - 8:0 - Here
The Steers Need and Deserve

Our Support and Backing
• *

Attend All the Games!/

t i

Fine Entertainment by the Band, 
Twirlers and Cheerleaders

ROBERT LEE STEERS 

1976 SCHEDULE

Robert Lee 1 4, Ster. City 0
Robert Lee 28, Bronte 0
Sept. 17: Eden ~H 

Homecoming
8:00

Sept. 24: Forsan T 8:00
Oct. It Junction* T 7:30
Oct. 8: Mason* H 7:30
Oct. 15: Eldorado* T 7:30
Oct. 2 * Rea. Co.* H 7:30
Oct. 29 Menard* T 7:30
Nov. 5: OPEN
Nov. 12: Wall* H 7:30
‘ —District

*
Game

Triangle Grocery & Bait

Adams Land & Realty Co. & 
Adams Abstract Co.

Add Davis Grocery, Sta. & Trailer Park
Sam’s Cafe & Texaco Station 

West Way Grocery 

, Bell Auto Parts
Jimmy and Beverly Bell 

Bahlmaa Cleaners 

Mathews Lumber & Hardware 

Dawn Floral & Specialty Shop
Mr. and Mrs \V. I>. McAdams

Roach’s Dry Goods
I

The Roadrunner Grocery & Station 

Bryan Concrete Co.

Hillside Grocery

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following:

Ivey Motor Co.

J. Lee Ensor, Coke County Sheriff

Fran-Cilla Flowers & Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Jay I.yn Service

Little Freezer

Western Auto Associate Store
Bob & lMiehui W rinkle

Richards Butane 

Newby Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. George Newby

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jacobs 

Coke County Pharmacy
i *

Lazy Boy Hiway Cafe 

Y. J.’s Marina 

Mr. &  Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Mack’s Exxon Station Bait 
Ross Conoco Service Station

1
Vaughan Chevrolet Co.

W. W. Thetford
County Judge's Office

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop
County Clerk

Robert Lee State Bank 

Allen Insurance Agency 
Baker’s Grocery & Market 

Mr. and Mrs. Jett Hood 

Frankie’s Beauty Salon
Frankie Hood *

Robert Lee Observer 
Key Feed Store 

Froggy’s Cafe 

David’s Barber Shop
Mr. & Mr*. David Cbeoshlr
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WIN Ills
FOR SALE

14' x 70’ 1975 Tuwn and C'ountry Mo
bile house. Three bedrooms, two 
baths Well furnished. Located 
un 7 6 acres with pens and stor
age buildings. Must see to ap
preciate.

70.9 acres of land, joining Sterling
City Highway near Edith Estates. 

Good well of water, good fences, 
part in cultivation. Excellent 
location for subdivisicr.

Two bedroom house, large rooms. 
Located on two lots, storage 
buildings, Well established yard.

3 bedroom house, two baths, and 
sax lots. I i

160 acres, has house. tvfrns. cor
rals and good well of water. 
Plenty of wild game.

See me for Gartledge Estate lots.
AD AM S LAND & R E A L T Y  CO.

Phone 453*2723 or 453.2737
or 655-9429

CARD OF THANKS
We wan to thank all <»f you who 

were so kind to our loved one dur
ing her long illness ¿«id at her 

'■ death. Your visits, cards, flow, 
ers, memorials; food and other ex
press. ons of ' ( m v m  menat so 

1 very much to us. We cannot ex.
1 press our appreciation to all of you 
who did so much

The Family of 
Rebecca Uumhie

CARP OF THANKS
To ev eryone who has remonibord 

me ¡n so many wavs since my ac
cident, "Thank You " Your pra 
yers, visits, cards, gifts, phone 
calls and other'expressions of your 
concern qre deeply appreciated.

Raymond Woodworth

DAY HUNTING: Dove, Quail, Tur
key and Deer- Phone 453.2802.

tnc

RONNIE S SPRAYING SERVICE. 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Termini es, roaches, tree spray
ing, tramming and removal. 
Phone 754-3230 or 754-4147 811 N- 
Trinity, Winters, Texas BPtfc

RECrLSTERED 
Rams for aale. 
2952

RAMBOUILLET 
433 2381 or 453 

• 4tp

WANT TO 
contained 
453-2764

RENT:
travel

A small self 
trailcT. Call 

3tc

FURNISHED MOBILE HOME: 
Ready to move in with 9 lots on 
Hwy to Iotke Pnce reduced 
For ¡nl«rmatign call W4 4360, San 
Angelo 2tc

WANT TO BORROW OR BUY: 2 
Records—"It Don't Come Easy" 

and "The Way We Were.*’ Call 
Sheri M ik.cn n. 453.27JW . Up

MIST Generous rw a rd  - return of 
Silver Poodle. 16 inches tall, 
wearing tan collar and vaccina
tion tag Phene 453 2484

BP-ltp

SHAKLF.K CLEANING PRO- 
DI 'CTS for your home Vitamins 
and Makeup Special sale, I,ar. 
ry Andersen. 453 2343 4tc

FREE PARKING FOR MOBILE 
Home near 1 „ike Spence Call 
463 2441 . 4tc

REMODEUNG SPECIALIST AND 
REPAIR Call Roger Duckworth 
at 453-2441 4tc

W I L L  B U Y  
REAL ESTATE 
In Coke County

I am interested in buying any type 
ot real estate in the City of K«tiert 
I^e I am also interested In buy
ing ally type of acreage located in 
Coke County. Please write to Box 
21, Robert Lee Texas 769-1.'), or 
rail 453 2935 at Robert l ee.

. Monumenta
Grave Markers

L ette rin g  
YARD PR IC E S

Vo Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. W illiam s. Phone 453-2525.

Ù  Ì Ì Ì  F  CONTAINED TRAVEL 
Trailer For Siile, good condition, 
$1975. Inquire White Auto, 
Bronte, Texas. BP.tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford. Ranger
Pickup Excellent condition- 49.- 
400 nines; factory air; power 
steering; power brakes; 360 V*8; 
automatic transmission; radiio. 
phono 453.2619 BP-TNC

I

FOR &AIJC: Honda 450 Motonycle, 
Model 73. Good condition. Austin 
6th St House numlier is 513

2tp

FOR SALE; 2 Gas Spate Heaters.
1 Barbeque Grill. Call 453-2735- 

___________________________ 2tp
TWO FURNISHED RENT Houses 

for sale I^arry Anderson. 453- 
B 4tc

MY HOME TOR SALE BY OWN. 
ER Large old frame structure, 
freshly remodeled, magnificent 
front porch, 3 bedrooms (1 can 
lx* used for storage), 2 attractive 
bathrooms, The large kitchen 
combines with Den and Dining 
area Living room is large and 
comfortable. New carpet and 
partial paneling. Double space 
carport detached. 453-2300, 901 
Childress, Robert l>ee- ltc

TWO FAMILY Indoor and Outdoor
Sale. Boat trail«.-, TV. Refriger
ator, tabk* and chairs, 1974 Ford 
Pickup Fr.day and Saturday, 
17th and 18. 209 S. Franklin, in 
Bronte BP ltc

PREDATOR CONTROL 
MEET CALLED SEPT. 20

An important meeting will be 
held in the county courtroom Mon
day rngot. Sept- 20. a t 8 p m. for 
all operators interested .n preda. 
tor control.

A four man predator control 
• "trouble shoot ng" team will lie 
f t-sent to discuss surveying the 
county fur predators and also to 
line up contacts for the survey.

In addition to the above, the trap 
per situation in Coke County will 
be dismissed All interested opera
tors an* encouraged and invited to 

(attend the meeting.

Lake Spence 
Lots For Sale

Waterfront and off-water- 
front, 20 percent down up 
to 8 years to pay. Call 453- 
2643, 453-2655 or 453- 
2935 or contact Buster Far
ris, Mike Reosonover, Kon- 
ny Service or Celeste Ser
vice.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Askins. 
[Chuck and M.ke of Euless, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Otri Bloodworth I/ r i  and 
Amy of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B1 imvorth of Kenn t vis
ited over the weekend with their 
part*nts, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Bloochvorthth a; Silver Mr Blond 
worth was released Saturday 
morning from Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo where he had been a 
pat ent eight days after sustaining 
injuries when a horse he was rid 
ing fell on him His condition is 
reported fo be rapidly improving.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It

Salad Dressing Qt. Jar

Miracle Whip 99c
DF.L MONTE .
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ,  303 con 2 for 89c
DEL MONTE
P E A R  H A L V E S ,  303 con
DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S ,  303 con
x

KOI NTY HIST WHOLE KERNEL
C O R N ,  15oz. can
Shortening

2 for . 89c
2 for 83c
2 for 65c 

3 lb. con

Snowdrift $1.23
WAGNER
F R U I T  D R I N K ,  32oz.bot.

* «
BEST MAID SLICED

H A M B U R G E R  P I C K L E S
2 for 89c

H U N T ' S  C A T S U P
KR \FT \S  JETT PUFF

M A R S H M A L L O W S
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

32 oz. jar 79c 
32 oz. bottle 83c

10 oz. pkg. 37c

Cake M ix each 69c
LIQUID PALMOLIVE SOAP 32 oz. bottle $1.09

giant box 89cP U R E X  D E T E R G E N T
III-DRI

Paper Towels
PIl.LSnURY

Biscuits
P A R K A Y  O L E O

BIG ROLL

39c
2 for 27c

1 lb. qtrs. 49c
NEW C ROP DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
P O T A T O E S

lb. 29c
10 lb. bag 75c

FED  BFEF'

Round Steak
LB.

R U M P  R O A S T
BONELESS HEAVY •

BRISKETS
DANKWORTH’S PURE PORK
S A U S A G E
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

BACON

$1.29
lb. 99c

lb. 89c
2 lb. bog $2.49

lb. $1.49

b am um . & i t .


